Peace be upon (the) progeny of Yaseen.

salāmun `alā āli yāsīn

Peace be upon you, O the caller of Allah and place of manifestation of His signs.

alssalāmū `alayka yā dā` iya allāhi wa rabbāniyya āyāthīh

Peace be upon you, O the door of Allah and the devout one of His religion.

alssalāmū `alayka yā bābā allāhi wa dayyāna dīnīhī

Peace be upon you, O the vicegerent of Allah and the helper of His truth.

alssalāmū `alayka yā khalifata allāhi wa nāsira haqqīhī

Peace be upon you, O the proof of Allah and the Guide of His intention.

alssalāmū `alayka yā hujjata allāhi wa dalīla irādatīhī

Peace be upon you, O the reciter of Allah’s book and its interpreter.

alssalāmū `alayka yā tāliya kitābī allāhi wa tarjamānīhī

Peace be upon you in your night and in your day.

alssalāmū `alayka fī ānā`i laylika wa atrāfī nahārika

Peace be upon you, O the remnant of Allah on His earth.

alssalāmū `alayka yā baqiyyata allāhi fī ardihī

Peace be upon you, O the covenant of Allah, which He took it and He fastened it.

alssalāmū `alayka yā miθāqa allāhi alladhī akhadhahū wa wakkadahū

Peace be upon you, O the promise of Allah which He guaranteed it.

alssalāmū `alayka yā wa` da allāhi alladhī dāminahū

Peace by upon you, O the manifested flag

alssalāmū `alayka ayyuhā al` alamū almanṣūbū

and the one who is filled with knowledge

wal` ilmu almasbūbu

and the help

walghawthu walraḥmatu awlāsī atu

and the far-reaching mercy

a promise which is not a lie.

wa` dan ghayra makdhūbin
Peace be upon you while you are standing
Peace be upon you while you are sitting.
Peace be upon you when you are reading and explaining
Peace be upon you when you are praying and supplicating.
Peace be upon you when you are bowing and prostrating.
Peace be upon you when you are saying "There is no God except Allah' and (when) you are saying 'Allah is greater than what He is described).
Peace be upon you when you are praising (Allah) and seeking forgiveness.
Peace be upon you when you enter the morning and the evening.
Peace be upon you in the night when it envelops and the day when it becomes manifest.
Peace be upon you, O the leader, the protected one.

Peace be upon you, O the prior hoped one.
Peace be upon you by the collections of the salutations.
I call you as a witness, O my Master,
certainly I testify that there is no god except Allah,
He is alone, there is no partner with Him.
And indeed I testify that Mohammad is His servant and His Apostle;
There is no beloved except him and his progeny.
And I call you as a witness, O my Master.

Certainly Ali, the commander of the believers, is His proof.

السلام عليكم، حين تقوم،
السلام عليكم، حين تغسل،
السلام عليكم، حين تقرأ، وحين تبكي،
السلام عليكم، حين تصل، وحين تمقن،
السلام عليكم، حين ترک، وحين تسدج،
السلام عليكم، حين تهلل، وحين تکبر،
السلام عليكم، حين تحمد، وحين تستعفر،
السلام عليكم، حين تصيح وتنسي،
السلام عليكم، في الليل إذا يقص،
والنهار إذا تجلى،
السلام عليكم، أيها الإمام المامون،
السلام عليكم، أيها المفتي المامول،
السلام عليكم بجوامع السلام.
اشهدنا يا مؤلئي،
أتي أشهد أن لا إله إلا الله،
وحده لا شريك له،
وإن محمدًا عبده ورسوله،
لا حبيب إلا هو واحله،
واشهدنا يا مؤلئي.
ان عليًا أمير المومنين حجته.
And Hasan is His proof.

And Husayn is His proof.

And Ali, son of Husayn is His proof.

And Muhammad, son of Ali is His proof.

And Ja'far, son of Mohammad is His proof.

And Moosa, son of Ja'far is His proof.

And Ali, son of Moosa is His proof.

And Muhammad, son of Ali is His proof.

And Ali, son of Mohammad is His proof.

And Hasan, son of Ali is His proof.

And I testify that indeed you are the proof of Allah.

All of you, the first and the last.

And surely your return is a truth, there is no doubt in it.

The day when belief of none will benefit himself who previously did not believe

or acquired a goodness through his belief.

And indeed death is a truth.

And indeed Naakir and Nakeer is a truth.

And I testify that indeed the scattering (stage of Qiyamat) is a truth

and the raising is a truth.

And indeed the bridge (over hell) is a truth

and the watching place is a truth.

And the balance is a truth

And the bridge (over hell) is a truth.

And indeed death is a truth.

And Hasan is His proof.

And Husayn is His proof.

And Ali, son of Moosa is His proof.

And Muhammad, son of Ali is His proof.

And Ja'far, son of Mohammad is His proof.

And Moosa, son of Ja'far is His proof.

And Ali, son of Moosa is His proof.

And Muhammad, son of Ali is His proof.

And Ali, son of Mohammad is His proof.

And Hasan, son of Ali is His proof.

And I testify that indeed you are the proof of Allah.

All of you, the first and the last.

And surely your return is a truth, there is no doubt in it.

The day when belief of none will benefit himself who previously did not believe

or acquired a goodness through his belief.

And indeed death is a truth.

And indeed Naakir and Nakeer is a truth.

And I testify that indeed the scattering (stage of Qiyamat) is a truth

and the raising is a truth.

And indeed the bridge (over hell) is a truth

and the watching place is a truth.

And the balance is a truth
and the gathering is a truth
And the accounting (of deeds) is a truth
and the Paradise and the hell is a truth.
And the promise (of reward) and the threat (of the punishment) in them is a truth.
O my Master, one who opposes you is unlucky.
And one who obeys you is lucky.
And I am a friend for you, acquitted from your enemy. Then testify whatever I made you a witness upon it.
I am verily an ally of you
and denouncing your enemy.
So the truth is whatever you are satisfied with.
And the untrue is whatever you are angry with.
And the goodness is whatever you ordered.
And the evil is whatever you have prohibited from.
So lam a believer in Allah,
He alone, there is no partner with Him.
And (I am a believer) in His Apostle and in the commander of the believers. And in you O my Master, the first among you and the last among you.
And my help is intended for you.
. And my love is purely for you.
Amen! Amen! (Accept! Accept!)